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MUMCIPA
SEWERS AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL.*

One or the esscntial general questions
wlîich'city officiais arc called upon to de-
cide is,the character of the systeni in re-
spect ino the admission or exclusion of
raîn*wiàtr. In early times the principal
reason .fôr building scei ers -was to, remove
the rain water froni the streets and yards,
and eý'en now this is frequently the case ;
yet, oiving t0 the gencral advancenient of
saimitar.y science, the necessity for the
prMM~f removal of foui water is ber.oring
equalf' apparent. ln England, the
mothèr country ot public sanitation, we
find 'thé earliest exaniples of modern
sewerdge represented in its different sys-
tems,-the 'Icombined" system, where
bothýsewage and rain-watçr require under-
ground rernoval, and the " separate " sys-
ttm, where the fout wvater alone requires
il, -and where rain-waîer can be left to
flow away in natural channels or in less
expeive artificial ones.

Fro'm a sanitary standpoint no differ-
ence between these two systemrs bas been
found. Theorists bave endeavored to
mandiacture opinion in favor of the
«9sepârate" system in this respect, but
statieticians have not sustained them. The
éiea;;st'an'd ileast ôdýorous s'èévers- at - be
preseiit day, so iar as my ovin observa.
tion-goes, are found in the "combined"
systeoi as buit in some of the Etiropean
citiese

Tieffe bas demonstrate'i, in Engiand
and- elsewhere, that choice between tbe
two- systems must be based on the
quealions of con% enience and cust.

Tte ' separate'1: svstem is flot nece!s-
sariiy cheapes or simpler. When aIl rain-
water must also be remo% ed underground,
the 'expense 's usually greater and the
double systeni Shen required is more com-
plicated than the 'lcombined " system.
The reason wh) the latter is used more in
Eurâpe than here is that it is desired to
protiiptly remove the rain-water from the
streèi 5.

In *America the application of the
itseparate » system is more extended for
two reasons: one is that our rainfail is
niorè intense than in Europe, and there-
fore a"combined" system is rather ex-
pensïve for a smnali communiîy ; the other
is tbat in many smali towns sewage' re-
mov,àl is more imperativ'e than uinder.
ground-t rain-water removal.

Tke difference between the îtvo systemns
is flot a radical one, as the proportion of
rainivater admitted In the sewers varies.
WeVbave cases wbere about one-baîf the
enti're quantity, and others wbere only
roof and yard water, or wbere roof water
aloifie, wholly or partly, i' allo'ved in enter
for flusbing purposes. Finaliy, we bave a
complete exclusion of ail rain-water,
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where, either on accounit of putmping or
purification works, thc admission of any
would rnaterially increase the expense.
The iiost extensive intercst of this kind
is found in tbe North Metropolitan semer-
age system of Boston and vicinity.

Mteniphis, Tenn., was the first large ciiy
in which complete exclusion wvas adopied,
in a syste ni built and patented by Col.
George E. Waiing, Jr. In extending the
systcm 10 the suburb Chelsea, the local
aimîhorities .idopted the regular separate
sys:em, bascd upon prir'ciples laid down
by English Engineers,.*

The Shione system, as bujit in the
World's Fair grounds at Chicago, likewise
exctuded ail rain-water. The peculiar
feature of this sýsteni, however, is the
lifting of the sewage by compressed air at
frequent points by so-called ejectors,
wbcreby, under certain conditions, special
advantages are obtained.

New Orleans is now constructing tbe
regular separate systern according 10 a
design made jointly by Mr. George G.
Earl, as chief engineer of tbe work, and
tbe writer, as consulting engineer, in
wbich a smali atnount of rain-ivater niay
be admitted when desired for fiusbing.

The selection of the particular system
and the proportion of rain-water to be
admitted depend therefore on local and
economical, but not on sanitar> re-
quirements, and tbe selection should be
carefuily made by a competent enftineer.
Not only do different localities require
different treatment, but in the saine city
or town we may have severai systems
working-togelxer. The .upper. blocks of
a sewerage area necessariiy exclude the
street water. In a valley we may have
the" conîbined>" system and on a ridge
the «"separate " system. Again, an-inter-
cepting sewer may carry away the
ordinary flow of sewage to a suitable place
for trealment, while the storni-water aînd
dilu-ed sewage may run linb a-stream.

It is therefore evident that care should
be taken to adopt the best designs and
contrivances for eacb particular case,
irrespective of opinions advanced by the
promoters of patents. Ftirther, general
plans for a complete system shouid be
made early in tbe life of the city, so as In
prevent inconsistencies and unnecessary
expense later. The execution of the wvork
and its adaption 10 special requirements
sbould keep pace with the growth of the
City.

In conclusion, a few words may be said
regarding the final disposai of sewage.
When it can be acconiplisbed safot1y by a
direct discharge mbt a large river or tbe
sea, this wili generally be tbe most salis-
factory mode, as, for instance, in New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
and niany other cihies. Wben the seivage
must be purified before il is discliarged,
we mnust tben decide wbat nuethodi sbotuld
be emiployed.

The purification can bie made partial or
compiete, according to the reqluitemexj,
of the case. Complete purification can
be obtained by intermittent filteration
through sand of proper grain and deptb.
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'Ne biave a numbcr -of cases %vhere this
method h-as becn succcssfully eîaîployed
for some lime in England, France, and
GCnnriny, and ive have Iately commencedi
10 use it in America. Through the excel-
lent work uindertaken by the Massachu-
senîs State Board of Health wve have been
placed in a position to design sucb works
more inîellîgently and In better effcct.
They have ascertained tie fundanientai
elemrents affccting the questions 10 be
considered, .înc have given us data show-
ing, for instance, that sand is better than
soil ; that the size of the grains and the
quantity of sewage periodically applied
stand in a derite relation to the degiee
of purification. We kîîow~ better than be-
fore wvhat effecî a constant use of the saine
filter has upon its usefuiness, and wbat
minens are necessary 10 make il per-
manently zffective in winter and summer
and from year to year. Front te best
fihîering areas, botb in Euro1 .e and
America, we obtain thoroughiy purified
sewage,-purer than sortie waters fur-
rished for domestic consumrption.

There are miany instances where dlean
sand, the mnost suitable material for
purificatipit, cannot be bad in sufficient:
quantities, and then ive inust he content
to partiaiiy purify, or mereiy clarify, tbe
sewage. This is donc by niixing with il
certain chemnicais, notably lime, salts of
iron, or alumini, by which tîte suspended
and sanie of lte dissolved or>ganic mters
are precipitated, leaving a cletr liquid 10

run off. But ihiese methods still ]cave
about one-haif of the organic mnatter
therein. Many such cases of chemical
purification are fuund in Europe, and in
our country we can naine Worcester,
Mass., and the World's Fair at Chicago
as the best instances.

What systeni of disposai Io select,
particulariy when a sufficient quantiîy of
the pro per sand cannot be had, is often a
diflicut. qtuez-.tun. Thet expenst of preci-
pitation is often a serioub objection to ils
use, and the cost of a long outfali sewer
In sorte large vîatez coutse, whert a dis-
charge is perrmtted -%itbotit purification
wvorks, may also be i;.e.tt. But, ivbatever
may be the expense, a proper solution
should lie found, and àl may lie weii to
consider that tbe lime, is certainiy ap-
proaching here, and lias alteady arrived
in some European countries, when sewage
must bie purified before il is disc.harged
into a stream. Therefore no plans for a
sewerage sysiem should be adopted with-
out due consideration of a future, as.weli
as a present, proper disposai of the
sewage.

An International Sanitary Exhibition
was opened aI Paris on June i, and wilt
continue ui-ail September 15. It is being
held in the Palais des Arts Liberaux,
Champ de Mars. Anîong the ten divi-
sions of the exhibition ait the hygiene of
dwelling-houses, municipal hygiene, in-
dustriai and professional sanitation and
demography, an.d sanitaxy statistics. One
reason ior holding tan exhibit of this sort
jrîst at tItis lime is said to be the fact that
the wvhole san tary diainage of the city of
Paris is 10 be rcmodel.'ed duting the next
three years, whicli niakes it desir-tble ta
give engineers, architects and others in-
terested an opportun ity 10 spe the modern
sanitary appliances of other cot.mtries.


